
Half Price
for "Mother's Friend"

boys' sliirl waists.
Going out of the shirt

waist business and we
want to clear the stock out
quickly.

It's the best make on the
market most any mother
will tell you so.

frall the COcones. Laundered
M1 wtiuteFe4l mi or. in ttll

the nobbiest styles. We lose
1 5! 1 2 cents on every one at this
price.

f.r the 26c wm4. Made by t he
Un- ''Motlier' Friend."

)kA without the potent waist-twuM- l.

JM tUe tiling Tor icnool
wear.

Eiseman Bros.,
Corner 7th and E Sts. N. W.

No Branch Store in Washington.

MIS HAS RETURNED

Defective llclan Brought Him

Handcuffed to This City.

EXONBKATBS MR. COLLINS

Talked Qondlcninly oil tile Train,
lo t Lot Night Refused to Say

"Anything Concerning His Safe
Robbery Feels ery Keenly His
Positiou and 1 Downcast.

Tbetn&s Variok Hawkins, tlie negro er

w1k skipped to Canada lat week
with nearly $9,000 of Dbtrict money, which
lie stole from the nfc in the office of Tax
Collector Davis liah returned to "Washing-
ton. He sirrived here felwrtly alter 11
o'clock laat night over Uie Pennsylvania
Railroad from Niagara Falls firmly hand-
cuffed to Detective Frank Eelan. who went
to Toronto after lilin. Mr. Davis also re-

turned Ikhih: with them.
Hawkins fipent last night in a dark iron-liTo- d

ell at No. 0 police station. lie
KaH le w glad to get back to Wnshbiglon.
He did not like Ijeiitg a hunted fugitive.

All yesterday afternoon Hawkins'
Itwat-though- t

that Detective Helan would arrive Willi
his prisoner on the train, hut as they
wore compelled to remain over night ut
Niagara Falls it was after 1 1 o'clock when
they reached "Washington.

W1en rtie train rolled into the Pennsyl-
vania, dajxtf word was quickly whUpered
around that the culprit had arrived, and
instantly a crowd pressed forward and
Ourrotmded It.

r MatUngly, accompanied ly
PetecUvcs Carter, Gallagher and Kilmut-tm- ,

were on hand to meet the train, and
it wafc with difficulty that tlie mob was
kept back.

Wtien Detective Helan stepped off the
car wi&h bis prisoner he hurriedly jmasert
out through the yard without coming into
tlie station, and entered the Sixth precinct
patrol wagon, which was tlwre waiting,
und, aoooiKpanled by the detectives, was
drivea to No. G fetation. Hawkins looked
travel-wor- and tired. He was well rK-od- .

however, la an incxpensvenuii which
lie tsad jurchaset In the Dombiiou. He car-
ries in Itte freee Imwt a valise, conutinrejCM
i"ev ienaHal effect. He pfce to itooite,
lung Mw bend and teemed a nxiou u get
away from the curious crowd.

Upon reaching the fatutioit be wu taken
into Lieut. Kelleyv private room, and
chMefi or nearly an Jiour with Inspector
MatUngly itnd Detective Helan, where he
repeated practically tlie same story as ha
leea lKSreWore in The Time. ad
whtdh ho tol Detective Helan en route.

He talked ouneidereMy on the traia,
lwt otiietly uh irrelevant subjects. His
latet coafeetrton completely exonerate
Dejjtfty Collector felMns from being

in tlie roWiery. He adhere to
the fetaWimiit that he gave his wire a
hdiaufHiWiP. how much lie does not know,
lfcH e leru ne thought it was his
wages lNrt this amount he later found in
his puckets uMn reaching Toronto.

About $700 Is mining, and, according
to tie aoootmtlag which Dctectix-- e Helan
bus made of Hawkins' expenditures, he
lias at6H( but a tnfle over $47 during his

Hawking my he liad been Mudyiug the
(xiiuMnatioH for a long time, how long
he otwtld not say. He had liuie difficulty
in .ipeamgthe sale. H' doubted, however,
if fc OMrid repeat the act. The money
lc divtoed up ia tlie different pocket of
his gariueate and carried with him wlien
he wt oat into the hall of the District
bull tiig, at 5U10 o'clock, and slopped to
tali witti I'oHccman Carnngton.

Af u r Rotag Itome he clianged his clntlipfi
&im " Mt 40 the deiot and purchased a
mci . : fw Piitladelihia. Then, to throv
lii of ri'ers off Uie toent, he dropped off
st P. !, aore and gt a ticket to Nn.gtira
a'l in .'QMllately boarded the train and
iev 1 there the next afternoon.

Cu of Clilef VoMiig'tj men at Niagara
Fa. CMia, sa-- lam and Infonued his
eatievtnr. who ltad Ijeeu asked by the
1asMngUHi atitltontle to look out for
lita ai learned tlial Hawkins liad gonu
on to Toronto, and followed on the next
traiu. CWef Young was still searching
in 'I ronlo for Hawkins when ho was
fW-.- i ! Prebntiontsr McCall, as has
aire :. l.eeo Mated.

v in Tom n to Hawkins went out
little . ,! to WH-- the oculist who was
ire .1.1. i iik ej'e. He remained quietly
lu lov riKir,!.

V"1 - 11 ut No. 6 station by a Times
re .'i-- ', ii-- .t niKh-i-

, Hawkins was inclined
lo tav !ui httie. He did say, liowevcr,
that tie v iMicd to say through The Timeu
thai 1 i;.s boiry for what he had doue.
Ke wns jjiitfjit ami depressed.

"Just "i.uk of my wire and Little one
wh .t ili bea me of them, if the send
me u jll? Oh, 1 tdon't know wliatever
mude me do it. I never would do it
agaiu, I kmw If I can only get the

FUHpended. I wHI go to work and
pay Mr. Davif. fcack e-- cent that is
jnlsshig. Ami he wat. ki good to nte. too.
X liate u think about thou "What do tlw
peaiile y about me, anyway?" he anxl-tuwl- j

Inquired.
U'lien Hawkins left he had about 42

Jf his own money left out or his monlhly
salary of 4550, and he has actually spent
imt little more than this, yet there Is
ubout $700 fitill missing. The police are
penned to think that he gave this to his
Wfe.

Innnetor MatUngly has not yet decided
"wlietlier or not he will have Hawkins

In the police court today. There
Hrebereral things w Well he desites to learn
before Mils Js done. Meanwhile Hawkins
will b found at No. C station.

J?2.00 to Philadelphia uud Itctaiii
via Pennsylvania Railroad, the most pop-nla- r

route Special excursion next Suii-Jla-

se9-3- t

THE HIIERS' GDIVEITIDI

Danger That It May Nojt Ratify

the Agreement.

DELEGATES EVENLY DIVIDED

The Opposition Is From tlie Uei

re.sentatlves of the Unions In

Indipmi, Illinois and West Vlr-fllu- ia

Itntchford Confident That
the Agreement, Will He Hatlfled.

Columbus, Ohio, fept. 8. -- When the Na-

tional Attuert.' convention assembled here

today thMC were 14G delegates prent.
OMo, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylvania, and
Wist Virginal being repreeiit-- d Noth-

ing was at today's fceteiou

other U the appointment of tlie UMial

coHiuilUc bv President Ilatchford. When
an adoinimet, wa taken until tomor-
row morning at H o'clock the ountlment
among lb dologateH seemed to be about
evjwly dlvuLed on the quefctlon or ratify
mg the agreement reached at the con-

ference between the iiiinerfc' executive
board and the .vuraHrK here lant week,
which prjH&e that the miners return u
Avork a a 65 cent rate for tlie Pittsburg
district and a r.O cent rate for Ohio, the
ea'me to continue in force until January
1, when :i new scale shall be adopted.

The PennnylvauU and Ohlomlnei-- reag
ide thew are the Iwst terms which could
Iwve lxH-i- i Mecured for thwn. but there are
those aiiMing the other delegations, who
an-- opposed to a settlement on the basis
proposed unites the proposition Is made to
include indUiui.Illlmiis and West Virginia.

The ground of their opposition is that
uch a MMilement would be unfair to the

fields mentioned, and that such action
would disrupt theorganiz-ition- Theymalii
lAin tint honorable defeat all along the line
would be more creditable to the organiza-
tion than ,he adoption otau expedientsuch
at is proposed for the of the few
at the expense of the many.

The outlook tonight is very gloomy for a
HJttlen.ent, though President Ilatchford is
coufident that the agreement will he rati-
fied, and thinks- - the miners In the entire
competitive field will be nt work within a
week.

PretidGU. Farms says that the proposition
before the convention carries-- an incieusc
with it, and that the miners ought to be
Kttlsricd. ts they have no assurance Hint
they can gam any greater concesions from
the operators by prolonging the contest.
PresiUsni Caraon, ofllinois. says the miners
of that Stau have been ignored, and tlt.it
they Till fight an acceptance of the agree-

ment.
President Knight, of Indiana, says the

same regarding his State. They will hold
out for the original demand for u
rate.

A large number of the delegates have
come here uninstructed, ami they liold the
key to the The delegates wilt bo
allow ed one vote for each 1 00 miners

.

President Dulan. or tlie Pittsburg dis-

trict, is here, and is doing all In his
jiawer n secure an acceptance of the
proposition.

WKYl.HH'S NAHHOW F.SCAPE.

Desperate Hfforts Were Made to Kill
or Cuiiuire Ilitn.

Havana, via Key "West, Sept. S It Is
kaown now tlial Weylor had a narrow e

.om his leuini to Havana from tlie field,
the iinttf:ent liavlng made desperate at-

tempts i kill 01 capture htm. His rear
gaattl waf tired on until it reached the
cipttal

Sewrai PpMahdt officers were killed and
'wtMcfedattfee aid of the caiitaiH general
Ilrfore Icavta- - Havana Weylor announced
that he had a sure combination to oupluiu
ti" lBM-gen- t general, Adolfo Castillo. Uis
failure la caaae now of great oomment.

The cantata-gener- ltaa officially
tliat tlw outrages rommltted in

Havana pr,vice aKaiiiW the pacifiuufc are
tiiwippKiv ed bj him- -

THe train tMh morning from Havana to
MaitnzaM was captured by tlie iunurem.s.
The maatlon aiouud the capital is the
same, the lneurgenU pructlcully controll-
ing all the roads.

The central government hni ordereil the
captain-genera- l to stop the seizure of cattle
agamrt the oonaent of their owners.

It irraid lre theSpanish autlioritlos hav.
made many efforts to extort from Evau-gelln- a

Clneros a written protest against
tlie Amerioau press, and that she has
steadily refused.

OPPONKNTS OF HAHRIOS.

The Dietntor Will Xot Succeed Him-
self Without Struggle.

San Francisco, Sept. 8. Reina Barrios,
the d dictator or Guatemala, J

not going to succeed himself without a
sttugglc. .Altliough the election for Presi-
dent doeF nut orcur until next Decem-
ber, the political pot is already beginning
to boll in the little Central American
Kepuhlic. and liostile forces ure arrayed
ngainst the would-b- e dictator.

Judging from tlie tone of some of the
private correspondence which has reached
this city, a verj strong rival is already
lu the field in thepisonsof Don Prnspcro
Morales, of war, who is said
to be extremely popular with the people

The adherents of Morales demand that
Guatemala shall remain a republic. Bar-rios-

attempt to throw dust in the eyes
of the people evidently has not been as
successful as lie and his friends could have
Wished.

PAY $1 2,000 DUTY.

Large Sain Collected From Pas-
sengers on the Teutonic.

New York, Sept. 8. The passengers on
the White Star steamship Teutonic, which
arrived today from Liverpool and Queens-town- ,

paid aliout $12,000 duly on goods
they brought back with them that were
in excess of $1,00 In value.

There wan much delay in the Inspection
of baggage, because the naval office had
Entry Clerk Wikox out ou the pier check-
ing orr the work of the customs officers.
Mrs. J. Pierpont Morgan, who had forty-on- e

trunks, paid the largest tax, about $3,-00- 0.

Mr. G. S. Eowdoin paid .$1,000,
and Ira Davenport was assessed 1,500.

Some of the passengers stood in line for
more than three hours. The largest
amount of money heretofore collected from
one steamship was $4,400, taken from the
passengers on the American liner St. Louis.

Fell From a High Ladder.
"W. H. Dice, of No. 1740 Sixth sti-e- t,

fell fmraa Ladder at Twelftii and 1 streets
northwest; and was painfully injured. Po-
liceman Chiismon sent him to the Emer-
gency Hospital, where his injui les were
treated.

One of tht World's Stories.
New yoik.Sept. 8 A cable di.snntoh to

the "World from Colon says: "It isaniiouiiced
here tofl.iy that a concession to complete
the Panama Canal has been given to Eng-
land."

To Cnre u Cold in One Day-Tak-

Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it faUs to
cure. 25c ee2-- t
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DRTJM IB ATRAM WRECK

Continued from First Page.

Unknown brakeman.
Tiie injured are:
Claude Holliday, Lawrence, express mes-

senger; both legs broken and hurt In-

ternally.
1). C. Erter, expreba messenger; legs

broken and badly Injured Internally; Kan-

sas City. '
.

John Dagan, Topeka; facaand head hurt.
J. T. Butler, county'ntto'niey of Chase

county; hip broken.
"William F. Jones, Kansas City; leg and

arms broken, face out and back badly In-

jured.
II. P. Metick, Atchison, salesman, fore-

head badly bruised;, neck and shoulder
sprained.

Philip Scheler, Kansas City, hip badly
hurt.

William Patrick, Kansau City, leg und
arm broken.

C. D Adams, City of Mexico, hurt, but
not seriously.

Mike Sweeney, Gainesville, Texas, back
lllft.

The missing are:
Ben Walters, St. .To&cp'h, Mo., rirema'ti

on the east-boun- d train.
The wreck was caused by tlie miscar-

riage of orders rrom tlie trainmaster. The
conductor of the east-boun- d train was
ordered to Emporia to meet and pass the
West-boun- train at Lang, about seven
miles east-- An order Bent to Lang to
the conductor or the west-boun- d train
Tor him to wait there was not delivered.
He supposed that he was to pass at Em-
poria.

One train Was hurrying on to Emporia,
the oilier to Lang, and both met at ru!l
speed on the mainline.

Stretchers Were Improvised, and as the
dead and wounded were taken from the
debris they were passed down from the
top of the ruins by a string of men who
wotked nobly. Some of tlie sights were

'terrible to witness. -

William Frisby. the engineer of the fast
mail, whose residence, is in Topeka. wab
conscious until he died. He said:

"I did not fcec the other train until 1

came upon it. I turned on the airbmkea
and jumped. I want you men to leave me
and help victims that were more fortunate
than I "

CONQUERING YELLOW JACK

The Fever Confined to Ocean

Springs and Biloxi.

A Dead Llue Extends Around Ocean
Springs, the Guard Ueiug

Armed With Shotguus.

New Orleans, Sept. 8.- - Tlie Louisiana

lonl of health uunounces tonight that
there are no cases of yellow fever in
New Orleans and no suspected cases
Theie are three cases at Biloxi and three
others suspected or being yellow fever;
thirlj-on- e cases of fever at Ocean Springs,
most of then, supposed to be yellow jack,
nud oii2 new case, announced today two
miles cat or Ocean Springs. There was
one deat h or yellow fever at Ocean Springs,
Lnun Hob, a negrcss.

Baton llouge. Shreveport, Payou Sam.
Jeaimette and New Iberia, La.; Vlcm-burg- ,

Uieenvillu, Learned, Port Gilx-ou- ,

and Ellisville, Miss.; Galveston, Tex.' and
Jacksonville, Fli., have all quarnutiued
against New Orleans.

An Investigation shows that there have
! n altogether Seventy-eigh- t aisos of
lever at Ocean Springs, but how many
or the.se were yellow fever and how many
dengue cannot now be determined, but
it Is thought that not over 10 per cent
were yellow fever. There have been
twelve deaths. Dr. Guiteras, of Phila-
delphia, the yellow fever expert sent Wre
by the Marine Hospital Service, reached
Ocean Springs today, and is now examin-
ing the .sick there.

A dead line extends around Ocean
Springs, the quarantine guards beingarmed
with shot guns. A quarantine statirm has
been established on the edge of the town
and any one leaving must go into quara-tiu- e

for ten days. Any violation of tne
quaratlue is punishable by one year's im-

prisonment in the penitentiary.
Ah freight trains no longer stop at

Ocean Spimgs the town has run jut of
meat and ice Some arrangement will he
made by the Louisiana board of health to 4

supply the needs of the people snut up lu
the town The Ocean fiont of the town
is patrolled by a steamer, and the fisher-
men of the town are nut even allowed to
pull out with their boats.

Mayor Howard, of Ulloxi, has issued a
procla'iiailyn recommending the people of
the town to put thoir houses and premises
In good order, and urging them not to

Tire members of Iho medical society here,
which includes all the physicians, of New
Otleans, declare that in their personal
practice they have not come across a single
case or yellow fever or one which looked
Suspicious.

ALL REPORTS ENCOURAGING.

No New Developments, in the Ocean
ICitrlnnc llnttnx

There are no new developments in the
yellow fever situation, "either at New
Orleans or Ocean Springs, Miss. Surgeon
General Wyman was seen by a Times re-
porter last, night, but had nothing to oiler
in the way" of news, except the general
statement that everything iu the way of
telegrams yesterday was encouraging.

"Surgeon Murray has arrived at Ocean
Spri-igs,- he said. Both lie Jind Dr.
Guiteras are now ou the field, and will
remain tn"re as long as Uiere Is auy pos-
sible danger. 1 do not expect reports from
there for some tim? yet. They are both
carelul find conservative physicians, and
anything that comes from them will be
authentic and to be relied ou."

burgeon General Wyman feels dUtlnctly
hoperul of the whole situation at the pres-
ent time, 'huugli this feeling will not cause
him to abate any of his precaution.

A Curenr Bilious Colic.
Tr;nnrre. , Rcrnven oramtir , n r 1.,.,...-.. j wm.. i, cite

been subject to attacks of bilious colic
in svvi-ia-i isiiumueriain uolic, '

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the j
only sure relief. It acts like a cliarrii. !

One dose of it gives relict when all other
remedies fall. G. D. Sharp. For jalu by j
Henry .kvans, nolesale and Retail Drug
gist, 938 F street, aud Connecticut avenue
and S street northwest, and 1426 Mary-
land avenue northeast.

S2.00 to Philadelphia aud Return
via Pennsylvania Railroad, tlie Icadingrail-roado- r

the country -- rinest trains. Special
excursion next Sunday. se9-3- t

STRUCK S! H fOCDMOM

Four Person Narrowly Escape

Immediate" Death.

THOUGHT THE TRACK CLEAR

While Mr. Carl Auerhnch und Wife,
and Two Friends- - Were Driving
Over the Baltimore and Ohio's
Trucks at I Stf'ei t it Train Dasl.e.l
Into the Carriage, W reciting It.

it

Anothei serious and perhaps iatal ut

occurred last night on the lalti'
moie and Ohio Kailroad. The victims
or (he catastrophe were Mr. and Mrs Carl
Auernach.ot No. 100 Sixth ntreeL north-wes- t,

and Mr. and Ahs. M. L. Rosenberg,
of Norfolk, Va.

Mr. Auerbach fs the haberdasher at No.
800 Seventh street northwest, and his wife
if a sistei of Mr. ltoseuburg.wlio, with his
wife, has been Visiting In Washington for
some days past. Yesterday evening thej
drove yvT jHto Nurtlie.ist Washington,
where Mr. RosJiiburg's ami Mrs.
AucihHch'M parents reside and
remained until ahout 10 o'clock,
when they started to return home. They
occupied a liandsome double sealed car
riage, which was drawn by one horse.
The twe gentlemen sat together on the
fiont seat while their wives occupied the
ee.it lu the rear. (In their return they drove
slowly up Florida avenue.

They were busllj' engaged in conversa-
tion and as they tinned Into M street at
First anil crossed the tracks of the Metro-
politan Branch or the Baltimore ami Ohio
road, Mr. Auerbach, who wasdrlviug.looked
to the north, seeing no olmtructlon or
train coining from that direction, started
to iliive across.

Tlie railroad gates were up, 11$, In fact,
they are all night, after 9 o'clock, the
hour at which the gatcrnan leaves his
post of duty, and the occupants of the
carriage saw no danger. Just as the
horse had cleared the north-boun- d track
aud the forward wheels of the carriage,
they were struck by engine No. 7i;i, coming
out from the depot? It was a special
train composed of one or two coaches, in
charge of Conductor Daniel L. Grimes,
Engineer J, C. noopor and Foreman W. A.
Conrad, and en route for Brunswick.

Accoidmg to the' statements of the en
gincer and fireman, they endeavored to
warn the occupants of the carriage of the
danger, but without success, and it was
then too late to stop the train In time to
prevent an accident-- . Fortunately, how-
ever, the train w.as not running at a high
rate of speed or nothing would have ooved
the occupants of the carriage from meeting
the .same fate as befall Judge Claughton
and Miss Custls jjot luig ago. ,

"When the train truck the vehicle the
fout persons wee liurled violently in a
many directions, nit 'fortunately escaped
the deadly wheels of Ulie locomotive. The
cnrrlage was spllhterel into matchwood,
thus frcemg Uie; horse, which started to
rim away, but was captured by several
witnesses to the!tnccident.

The train "waijj shopped utter a short
run aud I he crew returned . to loos: alter
the injured Sergt. 'Jordan sent in a. call
for an ambulance, Iftit they refcted to
go t". u hospital and were removed to
Mr Auerbach'h No. 1209 Sixth
street northwest. andJDr. Kolipinski was
called and dressed Che wounds.

Mr. RoLenherg wan probably the most,
seriously injured. He Is ntoitt twenty-eigh- t

years old, and for some time put has
lic.n in delicate health and Mifferlnggreatly
rrom a nervous disease. He sustained .1

long, ilep gnMton the lert cheek, and was
olhe-iwls- budly cut and bruised, and It
js feared iniernally injured. It is al--

feared that thesLoek, owlog to his nervous
condition, will I.e more thnu he can stand.

Mrs. Aiierbach's rjght arm was broken
.ilKive the elbow, and she also sustained
several cuu and bruises. Mr. Auerbach
Is sixty years of age, and for several
years has not been well, and the terrible
slmkliif. up. beshl s the numerous cuts and
contusions, it is feared may prove serious
to .him. Mrs. Rosenberg was the least
injured of all. though her clothing was
nearly lorn from her tody. In Tact, the
skirt was ground under the train, but she
escaped with only a few slight bruises.

Dr Kolipinski remained with the in-
jured ones until a late hour last night,
and stated that he would not be able to
say juss what the result of their wounds
would be at present. Mr. and Mrs. Auer-
bach aie well known in this city, and Mr.
Itosenhurg is a leading shoe merchant at
Norfolk, Va.

"MeKTXLEr AT A BALL GAME.

Dp Seesli Contest Between the Som-
erset nod lloclcwood Teams.

Alioona, Pa., Sept--
who is visiting his brother Ab-ne- r.

at Somerset, this State, was an in-

terested at a baseball game to
day between the Somerset and Itockwood
teams. The Presidential party finds the
weather ii. the mountains oppressively
warm, the thermometer registering 93 iu
the stiade today

Tlis evening great crowds came from
.Toh.isiown, Myersdnle, Berlin and Salis-
bury to attend a public reception tendered
by Abnei McKin'hsy. During the remainder
of the week the President's time will be
taken up in conferences with Attorney-Genera- l

McKenna, who will arrive to
morrow.

Slreet Railway Accident.
Pittsburg Sept. S An accident, caused

by the dense fog, occurred on the Schenley
Paik and Highland Street Railway this
morning. Thecarcontaiucdalargeniimber
of Italian laborers The fog was so lieavy
that the raatorman could scarcely see, and
on sinking a sharp curve on Woodlawn
avenue the car went over an embankment.
The motorman and several passengers were
badly hurf.

Attempted Murder rrd Suicide,
('alio, 111., Sept 8 Wise, colored,

this morning attempted to cut his wire's
tluoal, causing her to jump through a
second story window to emails. He then
stabbed himself in the heart. The woman
may .He. She liad refused to live with
him longer.

OBITUARY NOTES.

A c? ble d'spa tch frolh London announces
the death of the ffdn. Sir Lewis "Wniiam
Cave, judge of tne High Court of Justice.
He wa born :n 1 s32, and was editor of
many important legal works.

Brig. Gen. Isaac Wluvljr Avery, C. S. A.,
died in Atlanta, Ga , yesterday He was
born in St Augustine Fla.r in 18.'57. He
was a practicing attorney iu Savannah,
when the war broke out. His military
record brought him rapid promociou. He
was the original managing editor of the
Atlanta , liohbr.g inafc place
until he went to Washington as the private
fcoerefctry of : In - Senatar Brown Dur-
ing that ti:,ie iie wrolj a history ol'Georghu
Of !ate yours he lias baaa acting as pro-
moter of the Southern direct trade move-
ment, whic'i iiu3 for its object ths develop-
ment of commerce through Southern ports.

92.00 to Philadelphia and Return
via Pennsylvania Railroad, fastest time,
finest equipment. Grand exclusion next
Sunday se9-3- t

""??' w w"- -

Dr. Walker
1411 Penna. Ave. Adj. WillarJ'i Hotel,

CUKES DISEAS ES OF Til B BLAD-
DER AND KIDNEYS, CHRONIC
DISEASES, BLOOD DISEASES.
SKI.N DISEASES, NOSE. THROAT,
AND LUNG DISEASES, NERVOUS
DEBILITY, SPERMATORRHEA.

- VARICOCELE, PILES AND ALL
STOMACH AND BOWEL TROU-
BLES.

BEAR THESE GkcAi rACIS IN MIND

Over 50,000 Cases Treated and Cured in
the Past 25 Years.

Qver 1,00b autograph testimonials,
signed, sworn to 11 ml iittcscd by people
whose word cannot be doubted for one
moment.

These are whnt Dr. Walker offers as
evidence of Ills skill, or his l.ealiug power,
of his being able to accomplish cures
wherein others -- and good doctors.'it Mint --

have failed. No wonder that Dr. Walker'rt
work grows: no wonder that enthusiasm
Increases; no wonder that people have
come to the Inevitable conclusion that no
other doctor em equal Dr. WaiKer'sachleve-ments- .

He Is par excellence n man of
the people, ror tlie people: a man who
devotes the talents his Maker gaw htm
to tlie alleviation uf the liurierlug.s of his
fellow-mankin-

5.
Treatment and Medicines.

Daily office hours, 10 to r; filoi.diy.
Wednesday, Thursday and Satttrd ij till
8 p. m.; Sunday. 10 to 12 m.

yiYSTERY BEING SOLVED

Continued from First rage.

Kellogg's woods on Saturday morning, and
with that of Prof. Knowlton, who saw
him Sunday at the place where the body
was found

Mi. Ttnese said the tramp hliowed him
tlie of his hoes. The soles were
almost orr. This bears out Miss Woods,
who saiii that the soles were nearly of r th
tramp's shoes. The baker spoke of the
t'lirioiM ''twisted" look In the right eye
of the man, his long sharp note, Ills red

n stubble of a mustache, his
sandy hair, thrown straight back from
his forehead. The man, said Mr. Thlese-seeme-

nervous. The man wore dark
clothes. This agrees with everybody else
who ww the man and woman together

The can called at the house or Mrs.
Harrisr.u, wire or George Harrison, at
Beitsvilie on Monday eeiiing and inquired
now far it was to Washington. He had
the peculiar mustache, eye anil nose. He
cat net' no bundle. The thing which struck
Mrs. Harrison was that behind this tramp
toddled a little black, thin, short-haire- d

dog. The Harrison home is built directly
by tlie side of the Washington pike and
Mrs. Hurris-i- watched the man as he
trudged 011 toward Washington. He wore
dark cuthc. This lady noticed a pe-

culiarity about this man whiclt the re-
porter has heard from one or two other
independent sources and which has not
heretofore been mentioned in type. This
isthatthemanlshomewhatstoop-shouldere- d

j.rnl fairies his chin "sjrt of tucked In'
or depressed.

A powerful glass was applied yester-
day to tlie marginal writing on the scrap
01 npvsp-ipe- r found In the woods. The
best thai could be made of It was"Lceme-- "

.With a Jnrge percentage of men, when
they are in an idle humor, they will toy
with their lend pencil, and in nine cases
out of ten they will write the first thing
thut comes Into their thoughts. This is In
motiti.stances their own name or the name
of their sweetheart or of their home.
The reporter yesterday went through the
directories of nearly every city In the
United States wltltout finding the i.nrne
"Lecmc " Tins may have been the given
nan.e or the nickname of the writer. It
may have been the given name, of the
woman.

The Times mnn drove yesterday to the
home or Mr. George W. Stnnsfield.a fann-
er who I Ives in Howaru county. This man
wan, driving into Washington over the
Washington mihi Baltimore pike on the
morning of August 10, which was Tues-ds- y

He recalls this because it was the
day befoic the Scaggsville tournament
As he ueured the Bull Tavern near Eelts-vlll-c

lie saw two men walking ahead and
going in the direction of Washington. The
sun was just up. As he overtook the men
they asked for a ride. One was white and
the other colored. The white man seemed
frshl Washed and shaved. He had u
slubbish mustache, about the color of
whl'-- Mr. Stansfleld could not be posi-
tive. He had a "peaked" nose.

He said he was from a little place in
York State, not far from the city of New
York, and that he was by trade a painter.
He had worked two weeks in Baltimore
He said he had been all over the country.
He said he had slept in the woods uear
Laurel the night beiore. He had a crooked
mouth and "sort of chawed his words"
There were wide gaps between his teeth.
He made some Inquiries about the police
as they neared Washington. He used dark
Uiewlng tobacco. He left the farmers
wagon at Fittecnth and Maryland avenue.
He had gray pants. Farmer Stansfleld
said this man was rather small and tiiln
and 'ookPd as though he had consumption

This was probably not the murderer.
The mnn wanted is a big mau. He was
further on the road to "Washington when
Mrs. Harrison saw him on Monday atter-noo- n

than where Farmer Stansfleld picked
up tho man Tuesday morning. The mur
derer would not have told a man coming
from tie direction of Laurel 'thai lie had
slept m the woods near Laurel the night
before Tlie kind of tobacco that Fanner
Sransfield's mun chewed ou Tuesday
morning was not the kind of tobacco which
the murderer bougnt at Farrell's store in
Laurel on Friday. Farmer Stansfleld is
related to Policeman Marr of the Fifth
precinct, and he spoke to the policeman
about the stranger. Farmer Stansfield
could identify him.

The Times man drove last evening to
the home of Sylvester Smith, in Anne
Atundcl county, Md.

He said that during the lust week in
June he was working on the place of
Louis Haslup. near Savage. In an un-

occupied house on the place he saw a
mnn and a woman. They were tramps.
Ihcrc were two or three wet days and
he came to know the couple pretty well.
The man said his name was Brown. It
was cither Bill or Jim Brown. He said
that Ut-- was from Baltimore, where he had
been cheated out of property on Stockholm
street by a lawyer. He was a tall,

man with one eye. The left eye
was out and the lid dosed. He wore
corduroy troupers with a patched scat. The

and woman worked half a day each
at packing peas foi Nat Wheeler and John
Wheeler, near Savage- - The woman had
blao: hair tied in a kuot at tlie back
of her head. She was a small woman.
Mr. Sylvester Smith went to the town
hall at Laurel and po'sltively identified
the black and shrunken hand on the skele-
ton as the hand of the woman he had
seen over two moi-tli- s before.

The murdered woman did not have
bl.i"li hair, and it was too short for a
Tsciiye knot at tlie.backof the head. She
had not b"p;i tramplntr since June, becaus
br feet were blistered. The murderer liad
two eyes. Nobody claims to have sea him
in curduroy truusr. Editor Baldwin, of
the Laurel Democrat, referred ta his

( weather record, and there were no rainy
days duriuir the last week in June n that
neighborly d

One of tlie dogs that followed the mur-
derer and nis wife was a little yellow ter-
rier, spoken of in The Times. This little
d'.g, iiffcT the dPHfi of its mistress, made
its to the house of Basil Levi, which

is the nearest house to the scene of the
murder. Levi Is tho colored farmhnnd for
Mr. Kellogg, on whose place the crime
was committed, and Is the same man wfto
saw the buzzards as they fluttered around
tile corpse. The little dog has been adopt-
ed by Mr. Carpenter,! New York reporter,
who is on the case. It 1 expected that
the dog will be very valuable In aiding In
the Identification of the criminal should he
be caught.

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Vessels Libeled to Satisfy Claims

Against the Company.

"Want theGoverniieiit Armor Piute
Factory O. N. Kirby Appointed

Special Revenue Agent.

Alexandria, Sept.8. The st eamerCharles
Mncalesier, which was tied to the whur"

at Mount Vernon yesterday by United
States Marshal Joseph Glover, of this,
city, to ftttlsfy a claim of $0,507 of J. P
Agnew & Co., of Washington. Tor coal
furnished the Mount Vernon Steamboat
C.jinpai.y, wa brought to this city this
evening and docked at the wharf

Company, at the foot of Wolfe
street. The steamer will be held here until
the legal questi.ms involved are settled
or until a loud is given to secures the
claim.

Mr. James R. Caton, of this city, attor-
ney for jiguew & Co., filed an application
m Judge Cox's court, in Washington, bjuay
for Iltel papers against the steamer River
Queen. The court decided to hear argu-
ments on the application on Friday morn-
ing i.2xt at o'clock. In the same
court. Messrs. Edwards &. Barnard, at-
torneys Tor the Mount Vernon Steuml oat
Compuuy, made application for an in-

junction to restrain Messrs. Agnew iCo., rrom taking rurther proceedings In the
llbe! case against the Macalcster. Judge
Cox also set the hearing ot arguments ou
this application for Friday morning.

When senat his office this evening by
a Times reporter, Mr. Caton said there was
nothing he cared to tay at this time In
regard to the matter of the libel of the
Macniester. "I have the steamer in n.y
possession." he said, "and am confident
that I will win."

Mr. M. P. Harlow, president of the Busi-
ness Men's League, has received a letter
fiom Congressman John F. Rixey, stating
that he would do all in his power to assist
iu having the proposed Government armor
plate, plant located in this city. Mr.
Harlow also received a letter fruin LIut.
W. I. Chambers, of the armor plate board,
iu which he stated that the board is not
required to enter into the question jf
1 .cation for the plant, but should the mat
ter be brought to his board, he will con-
sider the letter written to him by Mr.
Harlow.

Mr. O- - N. Kirby has been appointed by
Collector Agnew a special agent in the
United Suites revenue service. Mr. Kirby
left here today for Lynchburg, wliere he
will :eport to Mr. Bouldin.

The board .of fire wardens met last
night aud organized by electing Mr. John
Harlow president, and Mr. Hurry Burke
secretary.

Arrangements are being made by the
Young Men'e Sodality Lyceum for a
series of eiitertaiuuieiits to be given this
viuter. Some ot tire best talent of this
city and Washington has been secured.

The clerk of the city sohool board to-

day issued ninety-fiv- e imrmits to whito
children to enter the public schools,
making a total of 1,323 issued during tho
week For the corresponding period last
year 1,291 permits were Issued. Tomor
row and Friday permits will be isued to
colored children.

A young man named Wenzel.of Fairfax
county, was accidentally shot this mora
ing by Lieut. James Smith, while guuubig
lu the marsh near Hunting Creek. The
lieutenant immediately secured a teamand
brought the young man to this city, where
he was attended by Dr. Jones. The doctor
pronounced the wounds trifling, and Mr.
Wenzel proceeded to Washington.

The joint committee on finance and light
has received the report of Mr. Fritchman,
dr New York, who examined the gas and
electric light plants in this city Mr
Fritchnmn states that the present plant
can be operated with a smaller force than
employed at present, and that a waUr
gas plant can be erected for 516,000. No
definite action lias been taken by the
committee, who will receive a report from
Mr. A C. Barnes, of New York, who Also
examined Mie plants, before reporting to
the council.

A. L. Jones, a brakeman on the South-
ern Railway, was thrown from a train at
Strasburg this morning, and had his
shoulder dislocated. He was bromrht to
.his city this evening, where he was att-

ended by Dr. O'Brien.
The steamer Defiance left here today with

a cargo of pig iron for Philadelphia.
The West End fire department has au-

thorized the additional purchase of 50i
feel of hose.

Walter Wite, a brakeman on the South-
ern Railway, was instantly killed on the
Staunton River Bridge yesterday. Ke
was passing over the tops of the cars of
a freight train when his head in
contact with one of the beams of the
bridge. The body was taken to Danville,
where Wlte resided. He had been mar-
ried but two weeks.

A sociable will be held at the residence
of Mr. Edgar Lylcs, on South St. Asaph
street, tomorrow night, for the benefit
of the Methodist Protestant Church. The
Misses Taylor, or Washington, will take
part in the program.

A ccop of carrier pigeons was received
here today at the Ada msexpress of lice from
New York and were liberated.

In the police couit today Virginia Snow
was fined $2.50 for being drunk and dis-

orderly; Robert Solomon was finrd $5 for
assaultiog Jane Solomon, and John Smith,
for being drunk on the streets, forfeited
$5 collateral.

The International Building and Loan
Association of Washington met In this
city today. Only routine business

EDUCATIONAL.
b'l. MARX'S AOAOlUli,

Alexandria, Va.
Boarding and day school for young ladie3
and children, will reopen Monday, Sept
6. For particulars address SISTER SU-
PERIOR, aul 0-- 1 mo

MARRIED.
FREELAND-- APTISTA-- A t Baltimore,

Md., at the residence of the cardinal, on
March 2-- 1897, by the Rev. Father Rus-
sell, Karl Freeland to Ella Luretta Bap-ttsta- ,

both of Washington, D. C. It
DIED.

RICK Suddenly at Fairviow. Mil., on
Monday. September G,- - 1397. ANNA
SOPHIA RICK, beloved daughter of John
uid Magdalena Rick.

Funeral Thursday, September 9. at 3
p. m., from residence of her parents,
201'i I st.iiw. Frlendsinvited. Interment
at Prospect Hill Cemetery. It.em

DEWEY -- Suddenly, in her ninety-thir- d

year, at Cadi?:, Ohio, on September 6,
1SU7, at 6 a. m., Mrs. NANCY PIUTCU-ARI- )

DEWEY, widow oftlic IateChnunccy
Dewey and grandmother of Mrs. Kate
Dewev Cushlng, wire of Col. S. T. dish-
ing, of the United States Army. It

UNDERTAKERS.

J. WXZiXX.SX LEE.
UNDERTAKER,

332 Pn. Ave, K. AV.
First-clas- s service. houe, 1385.

IT'S WONDERFUL!

Yes, it's remarka-
ble and a most grat-
ifying thing to us,the
way our old patrons
who have had to deal
ejsewhere since the
fire are coming back
to us. It's like old
timss to us.

Many are coming to
see that $50 Massive
Oak Bed Chamber
Suite, which we are
selling for only $33.85

It's worth examin-
ing and is a great
bargain.

And you know we
extend credit freely .

to any one.
Really credit, not

the fraudulent kind.
JULIUS LANSRURGn FURNITURE

AND CARPET CO.

13th and F Sts.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
LEGAL NOTICE -- All dalius against the

Wm. Washington must bepreseuted with
In ten days oi date. Address '.. chis of-
fice. seS-7- t

AUCTION SALES.
RATCLIFFE. SUTTON & Co.. AUCTS.

TRUSTEES' SA LE OF FOUR VALUABLE
THREE-STOR- AND BASEMENT
BUFF BRICK RBSIDENtES. CON-
TAINING NINE KOoMS AND BATH.
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
BEING NOS. 1321. 1325. 1327 AND
1829 KENESAW AVENCE N W.

Under and by virtue of a certain deedor trust, dated June 22. 196. awl duly
recorded July 7,le00,in Uber 2130 at
folio 456. one r the land recurds of the
DIM net or Columbia, default having oc-
curred in the perrorwauce of th terms
und conditions of the bowl meut.ooed and
referred to In the said deed of tritat.audat the written reqwest of the secretary
of the body corporate, the ubitsee in anU
Uie bolder awl owner ,f tne &M b'iid.the uiitiersicued trustee will sell at put-H-

auction. In rront of the premlsea. on
FRIDAY.! HE SEVENTEENTH DAY OF

KPTBMUER. A. D. lb&7. AT UALF
PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P. M.. all tliosapieces or parcel of land awl premises
situate in the couuiv of Washington.
District of Columbia, aud ku.wn as andbeing so much or Jots fuiir til and fiv
(5). In block thirty six t38i. in John

fterinnn'& (trustee Kutxli vision of part of
Mount Pleasant aud Pleasant Plains, now
called Columbia Heights, as per plat
recorded in Liber Gov. Shepherd at tvllo
137, one of the records of the surveors
office of the District of IVhitul.ta. as is
occupied by houses numbered 1321. 1323.
1 32 and 1 .t2J Keuesaw aenuf lion h west-Term- s

of sale, all cash Each hoese
and the parcel of ground occupied thereby
will be rirst offered separately aad a

or S200 will be required at the
time of sale on each house and parcel of
laud fold. If not sold the property will
be offered In block, and a deposit or
S400 will be required at the time or
Sale. Terms, of sale to be complied with
within ten days from the dav or sale,
otherwise tlie lot or Ms will be resoldat the risk and cost ot the defaulting pur-
chaser or purchasers. AH recording, con-
veyancing, etc. at purchaser's

VAN WYCK.
Trustee.

Washington Loan and Trust Building.
FREDERICK L. SIDDONS.

Trustee.
Washington Loan and Trust Building.

EDUCATIONAL.

Tanner's

Shorthand

and

Business

College,

Loan ani Trust- -

sssS&iQih ?nd F Sts.
?vx ?z'zcRsi&'j'-- "

8. W. .

The Princpul wis formerly OF-
FICIAL COURT unci LEGISLATIVE
STENOGRAPHER, us well as Pub-
lic Accountant. The 10th Aitnnul
Catalogue, showing- - unparalleled
unuiber of graduates in positions,
Is Tree to nil. The studies embrace
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeep-
ing, Penmanship and all brunches
of business.
1804. 1S97

Spencerian Business College.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL HALLS.

In Academy of Music Building,
Nlntn street, ci.tner D, nw. Entrance 403

Ninth st.
Thirty-thir- d scholastic ypar. Day and

evening sessions. The leading businessmen
of Washington were trained In this college,
and send their sons and daughters aud
candidates for employment here for train-
ing.

Rapid writing. English, rapid calcula-
tions, bookkeeping, laws, and ethics of
business, science of wealth, science of cit-
izenship, vocal and physical culture, the
art of expression t DeUarte method), short-
hand and typewriting.

Terms reasonable but no competition
with cheap scuools.

uric- - open "t i uuslness Uay.inc! night
throughout the year.

Call or send ror new announcement,
'97-'9- containing address of Hon. Ly-ma- u

J. Gage, at college commencement,
and names, occupations and addresses of
8r.S graduates or S. B. a

Mrs. Sara A. Spencer,
au21-lm-e- PUncipal and Prop.

Holy Cross Academy,
1312 Massachusetts Avenne,
REOPENS SEPTEMBER 13.

Thecourse o f studies is complete and prac-

tical. Speclalattentlon Isglveu to vocal and
inatiumental music, drawing and painting,
the languages and kindergarten.

au27-lm- o

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,"
1225-123- 1 Vermont avenuc reopens Sep-
tember 7. BROTH ER FABRIUIAN,

tel-- 1 uiem President.
THE'WOMAN'S LAW CLASS r?opea

October 1, 1897. Three years' cotirse
equivalent of best law schools. For
rurther particulars, apply to MRS. ELLEN
SPENCER MUSSEY, Atty 170
La. avc or MISS EMMA M. G1LLETT,
Atty-at-La- S02 L st-n- seO-lm- o

ANDREW SMALL ACADEMY. Darnes-tow- n,

Montgomery Co., Md. English,
ancient and modern languages, mathe-
matics, telegraphy, bookkeeping, etc.;
healthy locality. Special terms t Uov.
emi-k3'-

e sending toys into country. For
catalogue, address WM. NELSON. .Tin.

se4-7t,e-

EMERSON INSTITUTE (Youngs Acad-
emy! Select classical and mathematical

ich.M.l for young men and I.ovh. 914
at., opposite Fianklin Square. Will re-
open September 27. Circulars can be ob-
tained at the school building or by ad-
dressing CIIAS. B. YOUNG, rrmciiial

aul-t- r

WANTED -- Pupilsln School or Acting, Dra-
matic Art and Elocution; special imtruo

Hon lu expression; talented and reputahh
ladies and gents ror dramatic club. Prof
FRANK BOSWORTH, Hotel Lnwre-.c- e,

Washington. 6c8--


